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Library Policies
Drinks are permitted in the Law Library.
Food is not permitted in the Law Library.
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Rules for the Road
• Labs are for currently enrolled law
students
• No food or drink in the labs!
• Bring your own flash drive (and take it
with you….)
• Backup your work
periodically –
email your
documents to
yourself.

About Printing
•
•
•
•

Network printers
Westlaw and Lexis STP printers
Think before you print
Select duplex
printing when
appropriate.
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Please print responsibly . . .

CALR
Computer Assisted Legal Research
• Westlaw, Lexis, and Loislaw
• The Internet – fun, but not effective for
your legal research assignments
• Passwords in your library packet. There
are mandatory training sessions during
the semester.

is your friend . . .

The ultimate study aid . . .

) www.cali.org CAll Lessons Subject List Microsoft Internet Explorer
File
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How to Brief a Case
This is an exe rcis e design ed to introduc e firstsemeste r law stud ents to the basic elements of a
typ ic al case "bri ef" and to tea ch them general
methodolo gy for lWiting their 0'Ml bri efs The
exe rcis e consists of three parts (1) an introduction
to the purpos es and us es of a case bri ef: (2) a
deta il ed exa min ation of ea ch of the te n compon ents
of a typ ic al cas e bri ef (l'iith exa mpl es): and (3) two
actual cases that stud ents are asked to rea d and
then to bri ef, using the methodolo gy describ ed in thi s
exe rcis e A sampl e bri ef for ea ch of the two cases is
also provi ded, thereby allol'ii ng stud ents to correct
and modi fy their bri efs by way of comparison

How to Find Case Law Using the Digests
Thi s exe rci S8 I'ii II provi de the stud ent l'iith a detai led
introduction to using the digests to find case law
Exampl e pag es from the We st reporters and digests
are provi ded and rryp othetic al research issu es are
demonstrate d to show how these books are us ed
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Do you have MEGO?
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